
A Hardwood Floor of any Color
You may Choose for $2.50
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Floors which are in toe
poor condition to he im-

proved with varnish alone
'

can he made to imitate a j

genuine hardwood floor
with this new patented
Graining System. i

This process does not
require the services of a
professional wood fin-

isher.
The Graining Tool

takes the place of skill
and can be successfully
used by the inexpen-- 1

enced man or woman,
thus making it possible
for any one at a very
slight expense to enjoy
the luxury of a new hard- -'

wood floor.
This Graining Com-- j

when protected
fwund or two coats of
Chi-Nam- el produces a
surface that will out-we-

any ordinary varnished
floor, many times over.

Drug Store.
sample
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SHOE SHOW
READY!

I 11 Wv 'A.

1
you will certainly take pleasvrc in .seeing thine. Iiandsonie aloe., ami

We will certainly take the greatest pleasure in showing them la you. Thoi,

if you buy your Paster shoes here, there will he another phasure in store

for you in the wiy of satisfaction afforded yon, by the correct! y dressed

feet. There's a touch of style and willhralness to our shoes, and we hare

such a variety of modi Is and leathers that you arc sure of finding here

JUST YOUR EASTER SHOE!
There are handsome Patent Leather, Suedes, Gun Metals,

Craveneltes in Oxford, Ties, Pawns, Ankle Strap Suitor Ties.
shown far spring. So we say, come, see our Vaster shoes!
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FETZERS' SHOE STORE

THE TAILOR'S SQMC
Fit out at Frank's get a suit up to date,
flight in the fashion of woolens first rate.
A suit that will fit goods sound as a bell,

H ) outside shops will fit you as well,

Keep track of Mac's good value he sells.

ftflac builds good clothes garments all neat,
Chicago's ready made agents cannot compete.
Examine his line and prices all through,
Look him up for a suit, saves money for you.
Reliable goods, all through his line,

Order a suit for the on coming spring time,
You find value for money here every time.

F. M. RICHEY
DEALER IN

Building Material

LUMBER, LIME,

Estimates Furnished.

Prompt Attention to Orders.

YARDS AT

?LATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA.

ETC.

MYNARD,

NEBRASKA.

WOMEN'S DEBT TO ANCESTORS

Tragic Figures Were the Militant
Members of the Sex In the

40's and '50't.

It was this attitude of the mass of j q
of women, unsympathetic and ofttn"''.
contemptuous bs It was. toward the W

tnat made the position of tho militant
woman hardest lu the NO's fend TiO't.

She was thru, nnd always has ben.
a tragic figure, this woman In front
of the woman's movement ('.riven by
a great unrest, sacrificing old Ideals
to attain new, losing herself In a fran-
tic and frequently blind strusg'e,
(ften putting bark her cause by the
sad illustration she was of the price
that must be 'paid to attain u result.
H was, and is, common to Fpeak slight-
ingly of her, but it Is uncomprehend-
ing.

Certainly no woman who to-da-

takes it as a matter of course that
fche should study what sho chooses,
go and come as she will, support her-

self unquestioned by trade, profession
or art, work In public or private,
handlo her own property, share he:
children on equal terniB with her bus
band, receive a respectful attention
on platform or before legislature, live
ly freely in the world, should think
with anything but reverence of these
splendid early disturbers of conven-
tion nnd peace, for they were an es-

sential element In the achievement
There Is no home In the land which
has not a better chance for happiness
no child which does not come into a
better heritage, no woman who Is not
less narrow, no man who Is not Ies9
bigoted because of the Impetus theli
struggles and sacrifices gave to the
emancipation of the sex." Ida M. Tar
bell, in the American Magazine.

WATER NECESSARY FOR LIFE

Proof That Wine Will Not Serve the
Purpose Where Frenchmen

Are Concerned.

The French schooner Argus, strug-
gling against headwinds to get from
Dieppe to Marseilles, according to the
dispatches, ran out of water and for
three days the crew had nothing but
champagne and claret to drink. Near-
ly every man was disabled by fever
and acute gastritis. It was with the
greatest gratitude that the captain of
the Argus swapped several cases of
champagne for a few barrels of water
from the Oceana, a Hoiubay liner.

Pathologists will say correctly that
there Is nothing new in this experi-
ence. That wine will not take the
place of water and keep men In good
condition, has been known as long as
wine has been known. Three ele-

ments, however. In the Ftory of the
Argus make It a striking lesson, em-
phasizing an old truth. First, the men
were Frenchmen, with the French-
man's habit of taking wine daily; sec-

ond, the wines they drank as a substi
tute for water were presumably pure,
nnd the claret at least was relatively
light: third, the three day? U -- rr"
short period for the disal u , oi n

whole crew.
It is mighty lucky for tho hu.;ui;.

race that a water trust Is conceit
Impracticable.
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The British Census.
In England a census is taken every

seven years. In tho United States the
work costs some $3,000,000; In Eng
land, with a population of 42,000,000,
the work Is done by regular public of-

ficials without extra cost. There the
census is taken on a certain day at a

certain hour, usually Saturday at 11

p. m.,' because most people are then
at home. Printed circulars have been
sent by the police to every family
and to the owners of all lodgings and
hotels. These circulars contain blanks
which must be filled. The police round
up passers In the streets. Sometimes
a cranky Englishman who, for rea
sons of his own, does not want to
figure In the census, tries to evade the
government by riding around all night
In a cab. Ten chances to one he will
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not succeed in his purpose. Cabs are
stopped as unhesitatingly as are street
cars or pedestrians. Tho government
wants to know. The government will
not be denied. The work Is done sim
ultaneously throughout the United
Kingdom. '

Overweights.
The excessive mortality of over-

weights has been published by life In
surance statisticians, and the phenom
enon roust be considered in football
discussions. It is now a proved fact
that the men who are barred from the
game are the ones who live the long

Ir

est, and though mere length of life is
no criterion of its usefulness, yet It
is a fair assumption that the longest
lived are the most vigorous and there
fore the best brain workers.

The colleges are then spending the
most money on the students who will
give the least returns. Every now and
then some ingenious fellow publishes
statistics showing that students able
to take part in sports outlive those
too defective to take any part at all,

as though that needed numerical
proof.

The new statistics show that the
healthy underweights excluded from
football are fitter for survival
America than the overweights of the
teams. American Medicine.

No Place for Him.

"It's a funny thing." said tho tall
man," but when we lived on the first
floor of our apartment house we had
one baby. Twins came wnen we
moved to the second floor and "

"That's enough," yelled the short
man in wild excitement "I'm going
to tacate We're Juit
moved on the fourth floor 1"
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RESViESVlBER
came like a lamb.

may leave like lion.
BE PREPARED

2000 BYLOU Coal Man

IMPORTANT A ISi NOUNCEME N T
The new styles are now ready. Do not miss this splendid opportunity to select

your wearing apparel from the complete variety of styles shoxvn only by

Chas. A. Stevens & Bros., Chicago
make a specially of High Grade wearing apparel Women, Misses and

Children at Popular Prices. Custom Tailored suits vuulc to special order ac-

cording to individual tncasurcmeuts from your choice of material style

Perfect Pit an J Satisfaction AS5lired Peady-toAYe- ar Suits and Drissis .$10 and up, lin-

gerie and tailored wash suits 2.7") and up, roots S.'i and up, skirls $1 an! up. Waists, petticoats, sweaters,

underwiar, kimonos, knit uwhrwear, hosiery, e,r gloiys, goods, neckwear, tic, also Misses' suits and

skirts, and Childrun's dnsses at correspondingly hue prios. Tie styles are the most beautiful and are such as are

only in the cities. Phase call and see the beanVful fashion plates and samplis.

I cherrfullij offer : any assistance I can reader you in making your selections, taking measurements, making

alterations and delirering the goods to you alike same law prices you would pay the same goods in their or

ordered through Hair catalogue.

Norton
AN ECONOMICAL TRAIN.
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Mr. Uadder My trip to Florida is a

business trip. I'd take you with me If
it wasn't so expensive.

Mrs. Gadder We could go on one ot

those trains that advertises to take
you through without change.

She Had Listened.
It was at a private entertainment.

and a lady bad Just risen from the
piano.

'Wouldn't you like to be able to
sing and play, my dear?" she queried
of a little miss.

'No, ma'am," was the unexpected
reply.

who for

and

shown largr

'And why not?" asked the lady.
"Cause," explained the small ob

server, wouidn like nave peopie
say such horrid things about me.

Pitchfork Burled In Tree.
An hand made pitch

"I t to

a

fork was found imbedded in a tree
trunk on the old Colyer farm near Lit-

tle Blue creek by Uptegrove
the other day. The fork probably had
been stuck in the tree half a century
before. The tree had grown around it
until It covered all except one tine.

Russians Lovere of Music.

As patrons of music the Russians
are only second to the Germans; they

are devotees of the theater, where
musical productions are the chief
sources of amusement, and the poor
est peasant to cheer the dull

hours In his lowly home with an
or some other cheap

' Banking Nations.
France, like England, is a great lend-

ing country. It has an enormous ac-

cumulation of wealth, and uses it to
finance less affluent foreigners, who
return annually a large Income to
French bankers and investors.

The Happy Husband.

Wife Sebastian. I Just heard you

elgh again. Now, you must understand

that once ar.J for all I forbid you to

lh. Fllcgende BUttti.
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muslin

hull.ir

manages

Representing

Chas. A. Stevens & Bros., Chicago

Words.
When I was young, if I thon"ht nnv

Vorty's ho'iso was on fire, I f i 1: "Sir. (fu (a (

:lio abode In which you probably jutla .

nrsred thn delightful yenr of your ' Tu n

yoiiih Is in a state of corfl.waMnn,
ai d peor! called me a good writer
then; now they sny I cannot write at
ill, hep:i"i-- I ipy: "Sir, your house is
on fire." ,U:n lliifliin.

V.'o-li- cit

h

s'o'vl'
the flesh

It

your

Daniel

sn'? rcry pctriTiea.
-

rr-''ii!- U petri' ration, tnn
hnr-'erin- for a year unt!'
lecine tit adnment as

Miiirh'e era j f-o- nraln: t. Incisions.

Mr.', fn'.tnir.. Piiivinv. years old.
I'eyo'V who succumbed J'JJ
Charity :;'',

Tommy's Excuse.
"Tnmmv," exclainit'd mother

she caught him .handed pan
try, "what ynu doing Juni
pots?"

"Didn't you could play detec
live, ma?" whimpered Tommy.

"Ye., what you doing
Jam pots?"

"Making some thumb Impressions.
nil, ma; honest."

you'll get a bottle Dr. Bell's
nnd take that

cough will stop almost immediately
and your cold will disappear entirely
within a few hours.

This actually happens millions
cases.

That's why Dr. r.cll'3 finc-Tar-Hon-

outsells other cough and
cold medicines and prescriptions the
world.

It's absolutely harmless. No habit
forming drugs nothing hut old fash-

ioned real pinc-ta- r real sassafras-r- eal

rhubarb real honey and several

other real beneficial ingredients
plainly stated the bottle.
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A Bragging Expert.
Firht Neighbor You must do some-

thing about that noisy rooster of
yours. He annoys me.

Second Neighbor I suppose you're
jealous because he can crow better

nd loncer than you can.

Made hy a known scientific process.
The standard for 20 years.

It gets at the cause of the cold-cut- ting

the mucous and getting riJ
of it naturally. It is so soothing,
healing and cooling to the irritated
parts that the comfort is wonderful.
You need it now and you ought to
keep it in tho house.

Every time you sneeze, shiver, "snif-
fle" or feci "full in the head" you need
it.

At all druggists in 25c. 50c and $t
bottles. Look for our trade mark (the
hell) and Granny Metcalfe's picture
on evcrv I nttle. Made by m

E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE COMPANY
- w

4JpMe5to-Hojiiie-y
Wtpfe ' At All Druggists


